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INTRODUCTION.

1 wwa deputed to Sikkim and tlie Tibetan frontier bytlie
Licutcnant-Govcnior in October last with a triple object.
(1) To discuss with tho Maliatnjo certain ponding questions
concerning tlio administration of his State and his relations
to the British Government; (2) to visit the Lachon valley
to see if a ti-ade route could boopened up in that diroctiou,
with tho province of Tsang in Tibet; (3) to endeavour
to meet, aud to establish friendly relations with, tho
Tibetan authorities of tho district adjoining Sikkim on the
north. The first and third points liavo been discussed in
separate reports, and I am conscious that the diary of my
tour, apart from the record of the proceedings at Tumlong,
tho capital of Sikkim, and at Gingong, on the frontier,
contains little of practical interest. As, however, photo
graphs wove taken on tho journey, and tlio diary may
possibly be found ofsome use as.an itinoraiy, I have, by
tho Lieutenant-Governor's dosiro, published the latter
ne it was written. I must ask for indulgence for tho
shortcomings of tho diary on tho ground of the difli-
cultics tmder which it was wilten. Owing to the very
limited time at my disposal, I was obliged to znako tho
longest uiarches I could induce tho coolies to undertake, and,
except at Q^umlong and atGiagong, I was unable to halt for
a single day. Tho diary was written, eurrente calamo, every
night after a long journey, which, owing to the necessity of
moving as rapidly as possible, had afforded few opportn-
nitics for observation. Incidents of little interest to any
one not concerned in thorn, were recorded while they were
fi-esli in my mind, and it is only because I am aware that
if I once began tho process of excision, I should leave but
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httlc text to accompany tlic pliotograpLs, that I haro
leproduced the diury in its entirety.

I ivisli to record my aclcnowlcdgmeuts of the oxcollont
serviPG rendered throughout this expedition by Baboo Sarat
Chandra Das and Lama Ugyeu Gyatso, und by Nimsering,
the interpreter of the Deputy Commissioner's Court at Dar-
]cebng. whom Mr. Oldham kindly deputed to accompany
ine to render genet al assistance.



REPORT OF A MISSION

SIKKIM AND THE TIBETAN FRONTIER.

TfiJii, Mojiday, 2Qth October.

Wo mado a vory long march today from Darjooling Tmi.
over the shoulder of Tendong to Tomi (4,770). Wo crossed
the Rungeet by the cano susponsion bridge, and rode up to
Keadom, the fii-st villago in Indopeiidont Sikkim. About
a hundred yards below the villago we were met by the
principal villagers with drums and fifes, and some mon and
women who sang and danced bcloro ua till wo reached an
arbour which had beon prepared for our reception. Here
wo had sonio oranges. Tina was the fourth time I have
enjoyed the hospitality of Keadom, and 1 havo always wel
comed the rest tliere after the stiff and hot pull up from the
Rungeet. From Keadom we rode on up the valley of the
Mongpoo, which seems more lovely every time I see it. At
the shoulder between Silokevoko and Namtchl we were met
by my old friend the Lbsso Kazi, looking in excellent
case, the lord of half a hundred villages and many a mile
of forest. His band wa.s in full force, and the men were
dressed in smart red jackets and now striped Lepcha cliud-
ders of white and blue. They struck up as soon as we
appeared at the bond in the road, lu the arbour we had
each achoongafull of murwa beer of my friend's own spocini
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tap. I gave the Kazi a robe of honour As wo rode along
the shoulder, preceded by the band playing and drumming
rigorously, wo all cnjoj'ed the lovoly tiow of the Rungeot
like a streak of light blue paint, far down in the valley
between Rinchinpoong and tho Tiinbi La, as it flowed souA
after its junction with tlio Eatong under Tassiding. At
Namtchi we wore met bythe Lama and tlie full chapter of
monks, dressed out in their smartest mitres, and bfowino-
trombones and trumpets, and clashing cymbals. Some o'f
tho trombones (like those I saw last year at Tassiding) were
many feet long, and gave forth most sepulchral tones in
response to tho vigorous olTorts of the performers The
Lama, an old ncquamtanco of mine, presented mo with a
scarf, and led tho way into tho (Sompa, whero prayers for
our soie journey wore chanted, as wo sat on 'Kbctan rugs
and sipped murwa. Drops of rain beganto fall as wo rMe
up tho steep side of Tcndong above Namtchi, and I became
aware of-a tall, gaunt, haid-featured person in a monk's
dross, who oEorcd to hold an umbrella over my head On
reaching the summit of the shoulder, I ascertained that this
was a Lama of Pcmioiigohi monastery, who had joined us
at Namtchi and wished to go in our train to Tumlong. I
recomized, as we murched along tho shoulder, tho path by
which Xascended in 1882 and 1883 to the cone of Tea-
dong (8,670), whore the head Loma of Namtchi spends tho
months of tlio ramy season. Tho tradition is that in a
great flood the whole world was immersed except tho
top of Tendong, and that a Lepcha man and woman,
the only Burvivors of tho deluge, took refuge there. At
tho beginning of the rains accordingly, tho Lama proceeds
to the summit and prays continuously that a repetition of
the disaster may be averted. Food is supplied to liim at
intoiTale from tho monastery, and it is said tnat ho has the
power, at this time and place, of curing grievous diseases
of pilgrims who visit his lonely cell. As we reached the
point whero the patli to Temi leaves the road to the
rimbi La, and descends tho northern side of the mountain,
night was closing in fast and a heavy mist was comin<» up.
We had 3,000 teet to descend, and the path, thougS not
Tory steep, was incredibly slippery,—far more so than it
was seven years ago when Croft and I struggled down the
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same descent at tlio close of the same march. The Lama,— Lingmo.
who had been staring at me with an expression of mingled
curiosity and revorencc at every available opportunity, «iDce
our parley at the top of the rise from Namtchi,—began to
pray vigorously in a monosyllabic chant ending every now
and then in a long drone. Alpenstocks wcvo soon found to
be a delusion, and iiobnaOed sliooting boots a snare. The
flicker of the lantern only served to illumine our mishaps.
Every two or three minutes one of the party would be seen
suddenly accGlorating Ids pace, and brandishing his alpen
stock as he staggered forward into the darkness; then the
Lama prayed louder and louder, till a double-knock on the
ground announced that tlie performer of the involuutarv
evolution had finally come to grief. It was past 9 o'clocK
when the unearthly yells set up by Furcliung and Dadji
readied the camp, ftn<l men with lanterns and torches sot out
to meet us. Wo found that Oldham had sent to meet us two
hours before, but that tlie men had returned saying it was
impossible for us to get beyond the Namtchi monastery
tonight.

Lisguo, TuesJag, 21sf Octobir.

Hot and uninteresting mareh to Lingmo. Before leaving
Tomi, I sent for the son of tlio Barmic Kazi, who had taken
much trouble in laying out the camping ground, and pre
sented him with a robe of honour. 'Ino descent from Temi
to the Teesta valley was slippery, but the morning was
bright and clear. The bridges over Uie different streams in
the valley had boon repaired. I noticed that the flat of •
Shingchu Thang {Hhing wood ; Chu water ; Thang flut), whidi
had been cleared for cultivation iu 1877, was overgrown
with low jungle. The mundlo of Ben met us here with
the usual preparation of an arbour, and oranges, milk and
murwa. He explained that what I had noticed was due to
the' dispute about the settlement of the Nopalese between
the Phodong Lama and the Pemiongchi Lamas, which has
now been set at rest. Under Yangang an arbour had been
prepared by the Lamas of the Gonpa. Ugycn Gyatso, who
is himself a Lama, is the great man here,—be owns the
living, in of the monastery,—and he introduced the
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(kang head Lama, who is really his own nominee. I gave presents
to the monastery and to the Bhutia and Lcpcha headmen.
Reached Lingmo in advance of the tents at 5 p.m. This is
an exasperating march, with ups and downs which about
equalise each other, filany of the former wo negotiated by
clambering after our ponies, holding on by their tails. They
evidently prefer this arrangement to being ridden. View of
Tumen monastery across the Teesta,

SiLLiNGTHAKG, Wcdnesdai/, 22nd Ocioier.

It rained lieavily during the night, but the morning
was fresh end clear. After a march of a couple of miles,
reached Samdong, the cane bridge across the Teesta (1,480).
The river was not fullet'than in 1877. when our pomes swain
across, held up by men on a raft which was passed from side
to side by dropeof cane. There was, however, noraft ready,
and no sign of ponies or mules from the Raja, as had been
sent on the previous occasion. The Tehsildar, Tendook,
tned to excuse the Yangtliang Kazi, who had gone ahead to
make arrangements, and the Gnerpa who has charge of the
bridge, saying that the flood wastoo strong. 1 told him that
I should cross by the cane bridge and march on to the camp
ing gi-ound at Silhngtlmog, but that he would be personally
responsible that our ponies were crossed, and tliat I would
not see tlie Yangthang Kazi till a satisfactory explanation of
the absence of proper arrangements had been offered
Toiidook evidently knew, and saw that I knew, that this was
only a manoeuvre on the port of the ICazi to gain time, and I
tola him tiiat such obstructiveness could not be tolerated, and
must only bring trouble on the person who had caused it
After a steep climb on the other side of the river, welunched
at the Ycung Mendong, whence there is a lovely view
of tlie valley, and reached Sillingthang before sunset
Here we had a fine view of the black jagged peaks of
Kirsong, and of the noble snowj' mass of Xiklo, or D2
(22,520), further to the right. As the sun wont down, we
saw a largo column of rock like a round tower standing out
beside the eastern face of Liklo. At dusk the ponies duly
appeared, and soon afterwards the Yangthang Kazi from
1 umlong was announced. I declined to see him. I caused
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a letter to be written by the Tchsildar to the Knngsa Dewan, .Tttniloii
saying that I should proceed to Kubbi next day, and that,
unless a satisfactory explonation was thoro given, I should
consider whether I should visit the Itaja at Tumlong at all.
Oldhani fully concurred in the advisability of this step, and
the Tehsildar said that it would have a very salutary cScct.

Tusilokg (5,290), Thursdatj, 23rif October.

Rather an eventful day. Paul took a photograph
from Sillingthnng, with tho Lama in the foreground, before
we started. Magnificent cliffs above tlie road before the
descent to the Dikchu is reached. Saw some gigantic black
bees'nests far up on tho face of tho precipice. No leeches;
in 1877 they gave us a great deal of trouble at this part
of the march. At the Dikchu we found ponies from
the Raja, which, however, I declined to use yet. After
a sharp rise from the Dikchu, we reached the rich
slopes of Kubbi, the brazen cie.<t of the Raja's house at
Tumlong gleaming in tlie sun far up on the opposite hill
across the Ryott. Here we found adeputation from the Rajii
waiting for us. We sent llio Tehsildar fcn waid to ascertain
their message. Ho returned with tho information that tlio
Kangsa Dcwnn him.solf liad been sent the Raja to
convoy to niehis apologies for tlie ignorance and remissness
of his officers witich he nuich regretted, and to beg that I
would overlook it. I thought it as well, under the cir
cumstances, not to see tho Dcwan at this stage ; so wo sent
back the Tehsildar with an intimation that, in view of the
explunatiou offered, I would proceed to Tumlong, after
luucheon, and would see him there. The Dewnn and his
party, after the indispensable preliminary of sending us
chooiigas of murwa, then went off down the hill, the former
a very picturesque figure. He was dressed in a Tibetan hat,
and a sort of iackcf of purple satin over his long robes, and
an attendant lield a crimson umbrella over his head. Shortly
afterwards wc wont down to the Ryott, where I romomberod
a clear pool for bathing. We nearly lost Oldham here.
Tho stream was much higher than it was when I was hero
before; the clear pool had become ^ boiling eddy, and below it
the M'ater was rushing down among and over the huge rocks
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iu n furious torrent. Ho seomoti, as be entered tbo sliallow
Tvatei", to rush fonrard (lio had really stumbled) in order to
get into deep T\nter. He steadied himself for a moment,
and then again moved forward. Could it be tbat ho "waa
mad enough to try to swim against that raging flood? In
another moment wo wero horrified to see him swept out into
thocuiTent and carried towards the first rapid. With admir»
able presence of mind, ho kept his foefcwith the stream, and
only used his arms to steady his course". Down he wont
over the first fall, and onward through the foaming waters
below it. About 30 yards further on was a largo rock out in
the stream, of which tlio topwas not fully Bubmcrgcd. If ho
could grasp that wo might save him: if not, he must, he
dashed to pieces in a few seconds. We saw him catch the
rock and swing round with the force of the eurroiit. The
hungry river made anotlicr effort to liurry him on with it
to death; but his hold was finn, and the only question now
was whether lie could maintain it in that icj' water till wo
could como to his aid. Between the rock and the nearest
rock of the shore was a distance of about 10 feet wth a deep
aud rapid current between. In an instant two of his chup-
rassoes had cut down bamboos with whicli they began, with
the best intentions, to prod bira and poke him in the
eye. Wo delivered liiin from their hands and used the bam
boos to pass him the end of two pugrecs knotted
together, and ultimately we dragged liim by main force
across. It was a bad quarter of an hour for all of us. After
luncheon wo crossed the spur between the Eyott and the
liathu which unite a few hundred yards further down, and
then began the long ascent to Tumloug. We wore met
by people T\'ith niucna three times. A few hundred
yards below the palace wo "wero met by the Kangsa Dowan
with a score of soldiers, dressed in uniform of rod jackets
and the plaited hats (like the brimloss tall hat which the
Irishranuin Punch, always wears), and armed with muskets,
and a veiy enthusiastic band of diummoi'S, filers and cyrahal
players. Ho presented mo with a scarf. A tent had been
pitched for us to change our clothes, at tho place where wo
put on our uniform in 1877. Here I had somo convereation
with tho Dewan and his brother, the Lama of the royal
monastery of Pliodang(tho Richelieu of Sikkim). As it was
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already dark, I proposed tliat tto should defer our visit to the Tumlonj
Itaja till tomorrow. 1'hcy readily .agreed. As we passed
the gate of tlio Maharajah's houBC a salute of houihswas
fired. As soon as I reached my tent, a letter was brought to
ine from the Maharajah, wrapped in a scarf of floworod bluo
silk, begging that I would excuse him for the shortcom
ings of bis officers, and accept his hospitality. I replied
that I would pay bim a visit in tbo morning.

TuiiLOXG, Friday, Oetoler.

Spent tho morning in preparing the presents. Fixed !l
o'clock for formal visit to Maharajah. At this hour the
Kangsa Dcwan came up from tho palace to conduct ua. IVo
formed procession, and entering tho palace onclosuto marched
round it by tho loft. Tho Sikkim army was drawn up to
receive us in the court}'ard. At tho door of tho chapol, on
tho ground floor, wo wore roccived Iw tho Maharaj.ah and his
lialf-uephew, the son of the old Cliunjud. After wo had
shaken liands with him, and Oldham and I had received
scarvos fi-oui him,—and Evans, Paul and Gordonfrom j'oung
Chanjed,—the Maharajah led the way to the chapel on tho
upper floor, where tho interview was to be hold. On tho
loft of the altar wo sat in order—myself, Oldham, Evans,
Paul, and Gordon. Opposite to mo on tho other side of the
altar the Mahai'ajah satcross-legged on a high throne, young
Chanjed occupying a low scat on his right. To bis right
again wcro tho Kangsa Dowan, the Bir Gnerpa and others,
all standing. As wetook our seats a salute of bombs was fired,
outside. At my request tlicPhoda-ng Lama, who can spoak
Hindustani, acted as interpreter between tho Maharajah and
myself. I made theusual foimal enquiries afterhis health and
hismother's health and about his joui'noy Xrom.Choombi, and
answered similar onqnirios regarding my health and our jour
ney. I then said that tho Lord Sahib had ashed mo to make
special enquiries regarding his health, and to present some
tokens of his friendship. The presents were then brought
forward and displayed. I explained the use of tho graphoscope,
and first showedlum through it a photograph of tho Lieute-
nant-Govemor. lie expressed much satisfaction. During
the interview an attendant kept filling our cups with some
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Turnhng. excellent liot buttered tea and a liquor whicb tasted like
whisky and water flavoured with orange, which was also
poured out of a teapot.. "Wo were also served with bowls of
mutton stewed with strips of macoroni—a very palatable
dish, but not easily eaten with chopsticks. There were no
dumplings, such as wc liad in 1877, but there wore capital
twisted biscuits. At niyrcqucst the Maharajah then conducted
us to the lower chapel, and there wo took oiu' leave of him
aud marched back, preceded, as before, by the Kangsa
Dowan. After our return a deputation appcax-ed with a
fino short horn bull, a flock of sheep and several baskets
of rice, murwa, sweetmeats, vegetables, brick tea, salt, &c.,
for our uso.

At I o'clock the Maharajah paidhis return visit. "We had
opened one of the tents and put up a sharaiann. The
Maharajah sat on my left and beyond himChanjcd; the
others standing. On iny right wore Oldliam, Evans, Paul
and Gordon. After compliments a khillut and blankets
were brought forward and placed before each of us. Mine
contained a robe of the roval yellow satiji with a royal hat.
Oldham had a very haiiJsomo dress with tlio red military
hat. Two ponies were also produced for Oldham and
myself. The topics of our healtli and the weather were
.soon exhausted, and aftei- I had produced a present of some
bottles of cunu^oa and tins of biscuits for his.mother
(I made no reference to the Maharani, as he did not speak of
her), the Maharajah withdrew. I should have liked very
much to have a photograph of the Durbar taken. The Sikjcim
people were all dressed in their smartest and looked very
picturesque, while Gordon and I wore in full unifom. But
the Maharajah is so sensitive aljout his harelip, and so
anxious to conceal the deformity, that I thought it kinder
not to make any suggestion about a picture. 1 afterwards
received Chanjod, the Phodang Lama, Kangsa Dowan, the
Dingpens and Gnerpas, and gave tiie former a revolver,
the Lamn and Dcwan two robes each, two for Purba Dcwan
and one each for the others.

In the evening: Evans, Paul and I (Oldham was tired
and Gordon skotcliing) went toLabi-ang monastery just above
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tliera with you. If you were onco jhipndly together and'̂ Tumioiiff.
correspondeel, wo should be in no danger." Now. by the |
Jeylop route hardly any part of populated Sikkim intervenes |
between Tibet and British territory', whereas a road from >
the liead of tho Lachcn would rim through the heart of ,
Sikkim. I said that my visit to the head of the Lachen j
would afford an opportunity ofconversing with the Kamba-. ,
Jong authorities, that I had no intontion whatever of crossing |
the frontier without their consent, and that if^aman of
suitable rank came to meet mo I should be glad to converse. !
with him. Thoy said • they were sending the Kesong
Dingpon (Captain) -with me with instructions to send
messengers ahead to Kamhajong. As regards going round
by the Cholanaoo Lake in order to return oy Donkia and the
LacWng, they said tho Tibetans would notstop mo, but would !
probably ask me not to go, and that whether 1 wont or not
was really inmy own han^. I said I should like it to bo ]
made clearly understood that I would in no way insist, !
that my primary object was to have a friendly intenriow i
with the Tibetan authorities, and to ondeavom- to remove

\ I misapprehensions, and that though it would bo very conve-
nient for me if I could go round by Cholamoo, I should not ;

( think of disputing the right of tho Tibotan Govornment .
to debar strangers from passing thoir frontier. " The 'f
fact is," said the Dowan, " all would go on well if they
did not fear that the English would take their country. '̂ |
I then referred as usual to our policy in regard to Nopal,
Sikkim and Bhootan, and to the friendwip which tho ;
Tail Lama himself cultivated with Warren Hastings, and
the friendly action of the latter in building a Buddhist 4
templo on the banks of tho Ganges as well as the expen- '
diture which our Govemmont had incurred in repairing tho

4 ancient Buddhist temples at Gya. I tlien saiu that the i
j Tibetans must surely see in tho plan ofconstructing a
^ rood lip the Lachen valley a guarantee of our good faith,
' because if we wanted to invado Tibet our present road

by the Jeylep would afFord a short and easy route, whereas
a road through the Teesta valley and up the Lachen could
npt possibly be intended for any military purpose. They i;
seemed struck by this, and said that they -u'ould do all
they could to carry out our policy. They expressed a hope
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32 EEI'ORT OF A SnSSlON' TO SIKKIM

Lamteng. valley south-wcat of the Pulpit Rock. Tho river is almost a
waterfall, and is said to carry away the plank bridge every
year. Enormous boulders. After thistheroad ascends steeply,
and then descends to the Lachen, which is crossed by a cane
bridge. Tbon comes an ascent of 300 feet, and then the
ordinary ups and downs, crossing the Pen Chu (Lepcha
"Tulung") orFrog river and the Ch^a Chu, wooden platforms
being in places built along theface of the precipice where the
ledge of rock fails. From the Pen Chu a very steep ascent
then leads to the top of the Cliateng spur, but by tliis time
we have come to pines and grass, and the work is easy.
Lovely view south, with the riverbelow, glorious pine forests
rising oneither side (with less colour interspersed than onthe
Lachuiig valley), and the snowy peakof Gnaream in the
distance closing the view.

Clouds covered Gnaream before the camera came up.
From Chatcngwo descend in orderto circumvent two spurs
with lovely Abies Smithiana, and then mount rapidly.
At tho head of tho ascent I found tho Lachen Phipun
with carpets spread and boiling buttered tea ready.
Further on, I mot the ox-Phipun (and actual headman) of
the valley, who presented a scarf and gave me more tea.
Wetiien turned a corner, and saw the village of Lamteng
nestling under Tukcham or D 3. I got a photograph. The
ex-Phipun, Kunchuk by name, then asked us to go to. his
house to drink tea. Scai-let cloth was spitsad on the ground
for 20 paces from the door, and then through the house,
and up the notched plank tliat served for a stair into the
reception room. Here a divan of Kamha rugs was spread
beside a low table, on wliicb were four cups. We heard
churning going on outside,' and then ourhost appeared with
a huge tea-pot from which he poured most delicious buttered
tea, Ugyen (who was given a separate seat) said grace,
and then we drank, I am afraid to say how many bowls of
tea. The evening was very cold, and the hot tea extremely
grateful. Barley flour was meanwhile brought in and
placed before me, and Ugyen proceeded to show us the
use of it by making a fine ball of dough with the flour
and tea. Evans^ and I made good attempts; Gordon and
Paul hideous viscous messes. This represouts the cake
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Giagong.

heport of a mission to siicuim

a bottle of green Chartreuse. _No light. At last heard
hallooing, but only the Sikkitu Dingpen and Donzing
arrived to say that the coolies had thrown tDemselve.s on
the ground at Sittong and declined to move. Servants had
fallen several times and said they would die. At about
10 o'clock saw lanterns gleaming across the snow, and five
coolies (heavily bribedby Sarat) arrived with some firewood
and our wraps. Lighted blazing fire and settled down round
it, Furchung warming my snow shoes and taking off my
frozen boots. Spread our waterproof sheets on the ground
with our feet to the fire. Old Phipun Kunchuk behaved like
hrick, and wrapped me up splendidly. Gavo tliem and
coolies the bottle of Ohartrouso, and heard them smacking
their Hps over it before they curled themselves up altogether
to keep themselves aliveduring the night. Moon rose over
Kinchiiijow. Wind coming down the pass cat through
poutuens and blankets. No sleep for bitter cold. Watched
the icy crost of Kinchinjow gloaming in the moonlight
lying on my back on snow—different fi-oiu prospect from
Jjarjcoling.

Turned out oarly this morning, others declining to
raovo. Here wo aro right through the Himalayas and on the
true Tibetan plateau, with Kinchinjow and Chomioino, the
two icy scntineb of the Lachcn pass, actually south of us.
The cooJios came up gradually. Paul took a photogi-apli.
After tea, Evans and I wont for a stroll to frontier. Stroll
turned out to bo over a mile, over frozen Lachcn, and then
through deep snow in places over cm- knees. Grand view
of green ice on northern crest of Kinchinjow. Saw that
what appears to besnowy top is firm ice, as sun slioiie upon
it. At frontier found Dingimn and bis men, who had slept
under rock on spur. Dingpen gavo me a scarf. I said
I Iiad no desire to be disagreeable, but that I had come to
meet a man of suitable rank. He made a suitable apology
for want of preparation. Said yalcs with touts for mc had
started, but been delayed by heavy snow. He said he had
every reason" to expect the Jougnou today, and I said
I would remain to-day, and then dccido whether I should
go on to Kambajong or not. I asked him if he had any
objection to ourspending the day, and going a few miles
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i Sinchik.

HEVOUl OF A MISSION TO SIKICIM

ffono to tho monastCTi'. Paul interviewed bim and found
liim prepared to spend the night on rugs supplied to him by
the monks. After tents wero put up and dinner was at length
sen'cd, we sent messages to him, but in vain. This was a
very longmorch, and tho coolies have done wonderfully well
to got in at all. A few have not turned up, and ore believed
to liavo bivouaclicd among tbo boulders.

SiNCHiK, irednesday, \2th Notemler.

Got the coolies to make a tremendous march to-day, as I
want to sec if I cannot make Tuuiloiig iu two days from
Clioonthang and five from Giagung. Before leavin^g, I had
along talk with tho Choonthang Lama and tho Phipun and
ox-Phipun, Kuncliuk ofLachen. 'J'ho former -was very anxious
to get a written order from mo confiniiing the arrangement
under whichhe combines authority over the two valleys with
tho charge of tho monastery. I said tliat I could not do nny-
thing which would imply that our Government claimed the
power ofsuperseding theauthority oftheEajainsuch matters;
but that I had no objection to slate in writing that I had
found that tho arrangement was working satiri'actorily, and
was acquiesced in by the people of both valleys I found
iLat tho Plapuus cordially approved of it, so long as tho
present Tji.mn julos Choonthang. There is a curious history
connected with this matter, which shows how revolutions
can be efiectcd in these remote valleys, as well as elsewhere.
Seven years ago, Larip Dcchan was Lama of Choonthang
monastery, and bad jurisdiction throughout Lachen and
Lachuiig. He tyrannised over tho pco )lo in every way,
made them give free labour, and extorted money and goods
from them on every sort of pretext. At ast tho men of tbo
two valleys determined to take tho lawinto their own hands,
and at once to put an end to his tyranny, and to provide
against a repetition of it by rendering Choonthang desolate
and " a joy of wild asses." One day they met in the rico
field near tbojunction of the rivore, and belowthe monastery.
Bach valley brought a bull yak. The yakswere then slaugh
tered aud the people, dipping theirhands in tho warm blood,
swore a gieat oath never to own allegiance to tho Lama of
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SEFOKT OF A yjESJOS TO SIKKIM

Two sheds ready with blazing firos. Teufcs at last put up,
and dinnci' served at 10 o'clock.

Forest adove Silling, Thursday, 13^/i 2'̂ ovember.

Some delay in getting coolios off this morning. Found
my pony waiting near Singtam. There are two small
houses liere built over hiigo prayer wheels with wator
trained by bamboo spouts to turn them. They are
real " Om mani padme -Om" mills. From Singtam
sharp rise of about 500 feet to Simra Tklendong. Magnificent
view up the Tailing valley to tho Guicha La between
Pandim and Kinchin. Cut away jungle and waited for
oauiora. Meanwhile clouds gathered over tho snows and
obscured Pandim, Kinchin, and Liklo before I could take
the picture. From Simm to Maling Hendong road is
easy; then down sharp, but short, descent to Ringun.
There arc three roads hence to Turalung. Ponies went by
thelower, tho one by which Evans and I came. The upper
and middle roads meet at Naiupatam. From Nampatam there
is a very steep descent to, and ascent from, an affluent of
the Ron-Ron. Then the road run.s along part of a new
landslip, with trees and rocks mixed up together, to the
Ron-Ron. Hero we lunched. Thence we went up the
face of a huge landslip nuite 400feet to Silling. 'The people
say that the debacle lias been steadily coming down for
six or seven years. Tho whole village of Silling threatens
to follow, 'i'hc coolies hcre dcclared they could not get on
to 'i'umlong, tho ladies, as they have boon throughout tho
expedition, being the loudest mumiurera. Gordon had
already gone on. Evans, Paul, and I came on here, and had
ground cleared for camp, tiie coolies condescending to come
80 far.

SilETA, Friday, Mth November.

We had a pleasant maich across the Mafi La this
niornirig. The gradient is very easy, and the air was
deliciously fresh. At tlie tup thero is a magnificent view
of the Teestu valley, Tendong. and the Siiigal^ range.
Thence the descent to Tumlong is easy. We turned off
above the Labrang Monastery and came on to Fhodaug,

a









Kaltmpting.

nEPallT OF A DIISSIOX TO SIKKIM

EncL Monastery, wliich looks verj' picturesque perched on
the hill above,, received us at Guntuck. Thence we went
on by an excellent road to Taiitong, near wliich wo lunched.
A^iew of Barpheuk Gonpa away to the left. PVom Tantong
wo had rather a hot descontto tlioRon-Ron, near its iunction
with tlie Ronye. The Rumtik monastery on a spur on the
other side of the Ronye was visible all day. After leaving
the Ron-iion, the road runs over grass and through forest
vvithout undergi'o-wth, and crosses the Tikcham Cliu. The
mavcli was very pleasant, with the alteration of glens
and glades, the evening sun lighting them up (ill it wont
down behind .the wooded mass of Ondiphorung on our
right. Passed the Pakyong Mendong and reached Dikkcl-
ing after dark.

The more I sec the more satisfied I am that the road to
connect northern Silckiin with Darjeeling should go over
Tendong and along the Tcosta valley to Kingun, either by
Garb or by Sillingtliang and Tiugchain. The Ronye valley
is very rich and comparatively easy, but no Tibetans will
make such a detour iis this merely to gut a good road.
They vGIl take the lower road at Ringun bj Tingcham
whatever wo do, and our policy should bo to improve the
road and make bridges b}' the route that they will in any
case follow.

ICali.muung, Svnday, IG/A Noveviler,

I was forced to get up before daybreak this morning at
Dildicling by a pony getting nnjong u)y tent ropes and
thrcatoning to bring the whole thing down upon nic. Beau
tiful sunrise over the Cliola range with iheLinkui Monastery
on thecrest of hill in the middle distance. Kartok Uonastory
on the hill just above us. I was due in Darjeelingycsterdav
according to my arrangement with the Govonior; so 1 deter
mined to try to do the whole march to-day, a godd 50 miles.
The fates, however, havff been against that. Started
early aud descended to the Rorhi. Here the Mowrus,
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Darjeeling.

m

'S

REPORT OP A MISSION 10 SIKKIM ANDTOE TIBBTAH FRONTtSB.

DarjeelinGj Monday^ \7ih November.

Rode in by Teesta bridge and Peshoke. Mr. Munro of
Peshoke most kindly lending poniesj as our syces, after
TPaiting at the dak bungalow for 6ve days, went back with
our ponies to Darjeeling this morning. Telegraphed arrival
and result of meeting at Giagong to the Governor.
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I-RTTERS RECT.IVF.IJ FROM THE MISISTER OP TUB QRAST) LAMA,

B.

[Literal 'I'ltANsuAXioy.]

To tlic lotus chair of tlie Great
' Sahei! Macaulay, the Minis

ter (Chanzo) of the Lord
Governor of Bangala (which
is in the Eastern quarter),
who turns the wheel of
power.

With the three essentinla, body, tniod aud speech—

This humble self has been as it were decorated with a
golden robe, being presented with a fine jado stand with
three bottles in it, a magnifying glass with very handsome
and oxcellcnt pictures, 87 in number, and a binocular of supe
rior quality, with case, for which he offers many many
thanks.

This humble self is devotedly engaged in the work of
propagating the sacred and undetiled religion of the Victor
as tho representative of the lato all-knowing Penchen
Rimboochay. The religious services of the entombment of
the remains of the late Penchen are favourably progressing,
'i'his year the incarnation of tho Ponchen has been born.
Next year it will bo identified. With tliis piece of news
about tho Penchen for the great Saheb, this humble self of
Maha Singhe presents tho neck amulet of the Pcuuheo and
scarves for acceptance.

Daled Ihe of the lOtft Ltmar Month of the Wood-monkey
year.
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Petitirn.'̂ (j''°found g^lu,
bogs to

'ofSf„y''̂ oroy's T^ost gracious
pearl, r n,^ IjOnour'g llGUlth,'end R, ('•3 jO^al mgj. j oontjQues to rule witii

ecst«. &>). and i- (^^e Lord oforo-nrji of hi '̂, Se rej^ll'b'o Sing.ci^ presents,* this
head. "'as been thrown into

land n commission on tho

'I"® c„„ ®«'o? for .13 rcotor-
as Sf'-^clt I to of Tibet i
thorX • ^titotff. ° ®cult tr\ .^®'n in r,,., concerned, andQo .2'c^ce nn °^sk tho "le basis o£ his

C.

Precious Great-no»6 Lord Duffeiux, Gicat
Jjo^ernor of India m

angala whose exalted dig-
7 and great power arc

^^ognucd by all dwelling
rj^oon Heaven and Earth.

"K
be
Gr

W^? 90 cenn; on tho onn.- basis of his
B ahi ove, 'bo question,
raS' .'0 £'1^0 ti" >la noTS^ 'bom, and asforgi^p® the dof enemios.
I-^bh tho 'Q a "^ben he mayt-lon'o . ^ OnfilA.3,. ®V forr*-'- poisonal infnrviow.

Sf™'& «3
ods. asaSf% an •^•

the-k 'bo God'̂'orn 0/ f, ®carf with figures

^^givo,
ittiar

'"pm ,r 2nd T»oic?ae "bt<
Tfijj'"?'y' Wood bird

•Lhunpo [I9^/i March
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LBTTEHS RECEIVED TEOM THE MINISTER OP THE GRAKD LAMA,

D.

To the Gheat Lord Sahib, the
Governor of Bengal in the
East, protector of life and
property.—To the lotus of
his feet.

\ViTH GllEAT RESPECT DECS TO STATE—

This humblo self, owing to his residing in the interior
of the country of Tibet, through ignorance formerly failed
to send letter, &c., to your groat honour. He bogs your
honour will not take any umbrage at this or ruffle youi' mind
on account of it. Now tills humble Sing-chcn sends a little
present—a scarf with figures of Gods and a sacred fringe—
us tokens of his high regard for your great honour.

Dated the 3rd of the 2nd Lunar month of the Wood-bird
year [19/A March 18853'

E.

To the Great Macaolay Sahib,
tho Cliyandso of the Govern
ment of Bengal in the East,
who is possessed of many
noble virtues.

With much respect begs to petition. The news that
youi' honour being possessed of good health is controlling
state affairs like the all-powerful sun is most welcome. This
humble self is also dwelling happily in the illusive mortal
frame.

Agreeably to your honour's desire, ho has acknowledged
the receipt of &e gracious presents

no pwis, 13 coorBidj, fj-Qm Viooroy, tho powerful one of
the land, and stated the reason for his

inability at present to complo^ his prayer for the land, and
he begs your honour will kindly forward his letter to the
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04 MEMORANDUM ON

He diedin Nepal in 1747, but other missionaries remained
at Lhassa, till they were oxpelled about 1760. As Mr.
Clements Markliam, in the adoiirable introduction to his
edition of the NarratiTca of Boglo and Manning, says:—
" The way in which Horace delln Penna passed to and fro
between Tibet and India proves that the intercourse was
free and unrestrained, and that the traffic was protected by
the enlightened policy of the, Lanms of Tibet and the
No^*ar Kings of Nepal." It was the supersession of thcso
two authorities,—the extension of Chinese influonco in Tibet,
and their assumption of the control of tho foreign relations
of tho Lamas on tho one hand, and the conquest of the
peaceful and enlightened Newars by the turbulent and
ignorant Goorklias on the other,—that led, first to the
discourageuiont, and then to tho prohibition, of intercourse.
These two causes acted and ro-acted upon one another till
ihe present state of affairs was brought about, and while
Ncpnlesc and Cashmoeroos hold their own in tho market
places of Sliigatse and Lhassa, British subjects, Indian or
European, are, as such, unceremoniously turned back almoat
Avithin sight of the smoke of our locomotives.

2. The event to which Desideri refers wlien he speaks
of a revolution occurring, was the first of a train oi cir
cumstances which led to results more disastrous to European
intorcourso tlian his own disappointment at tho loss of a
triumph over his Lama opponents. The storming of Lhassa
and the murder of the Gesub by the Zungarians in 1717 was
followed by Chinese intervention, and from 1720 two
Chinese Ampas were permanently stationed at Lhassa. At
first they do not seem to have had very much authority in
Tibet. Their presence, in fact, would appear to have called
into being a national party, headed by tho Gesub, which
jealously watched all their attempts to assort the authority
of China. At length a catastrophe occurred which, though
fatal to the actors in the tragedy itself, led to a great
increase in tho influenco of China. About tho middle of
tho last confury the Ampas, Pou and Li, wished to increase
tlie Chinese garrison, on the pretext of a niovement among
tlie Nepaloso tnbes, and interfered more and more in the
government of tho oountrj'. The Gesub and the national
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MP.MORASUUM ON

thwarted, by tlie ieaiousy of tho Gcsub and the influence
of the Clunesc. It also brings out veiy stiougly the
•wonderful power, dignity and liberality of tho Lama's
character. Two expressions quoted by Bogle from the
Lama's conversation are instructive. "Astomc, "he said,
"1 give eneouvngcmont to merchants, and in this country
they are free and secure." .But, speaking of tho Gesub as
the representative of tho policy of Lhassa, he said " his
heart is confined, and ho docs not see things in tho same
view as I do." He clearly saw that it was essential to
remove the objections of tho Chiueso beforo anything
effectual could be done to establish free intercourse between
India and Tibet, and ho promised to continue his efforts to
this end. He subsequently visited China at the invitation
of Kicn Lun, and was received with gi'cat demonstrations
of respect, the Emperor himself advancing to meet him
and placing liim on a seat beside his own. The Lama lost no
time in hroachiiigthosuhjoctof communication bct-wccn India
andCliina, and the Emperor pjomised, at his instance, to

•write a letter of friendship to Warren Hastings. All lione
of success in this direction, however, was destroyed hy the
sudden death of the Lama fi-oni small-pox. Still something
had already been gained. AVarren Hastings had won the
confidence of the Lama's brotiier, the Cliaozoo Cusho, who
became Regent upon his death, and Boglo had succeeded
in inducing the Heb Raja to allow native .merchants to
pass to andfrom Tibet tlirougli Bhootau. As soon as the
Regent announced the reappoaiauce of the Penchon, Mr.
Hastings deputed Captain Tumor to convey his foHcitations
to Tashi Lunpo. Turner hud an interview with the child
and confirmed the friendly relations •with tho Regent. But,
like Bogle, ho -was doban-cd from a visit to Lliassa by the
jealousy ofthe Gcsub. Ho wrote in his report: "I have
obtained tlio Regent Chonzoo Cusho's promise of encourage
ment to all merchants, natives of India, tliat may be sent
to trallic in Tibet, cu behalf of the Government of Bengal.
No impediment, therefore, now remains in the way of
chants, to prevent their carrying their commorcial concerns

mcr-

.1 <•,

into Tartary. Your authority alone is rcquisito to secure
them tho protection of tho Regent of Teshoo Loomboo,-
who has promised to grant free admission into Tibet to all
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permanently the affections of the Tib'ofans, but which was
allowetl to undo all that Warren Ilastings had achieved; and
to close Tibet against British subjects for a hundred years.

7. The temple of TashI Lunpo had been oorichod for
generations by the munificence of its abbots and'tho piety
of the faithful. Eich tapestries and' silks, rare' pictures
and precious atones, vessels and imagcs of solid gold, oma-
nionted its walls and its altars. . 'Ibo gllt roof of the tomb
of Chokji Gyaltshan cost si-X lakhs of rupees, that •of
Ycso Pal Sanpo cost over seven. With the remains of
Paldan Ycse (Bogle's Tashi Lama), ICion Lun sent to Tibet
atemi'•nie of copper and another of solid gold, Avhich were
placed inside the mausoleum at Tashi Lunpo, and the
Tibetan chronicler, whose account
Baboo Sarat Chandra Das, says:
by the Emperor, together with those obtained from otlier
sources, of the estimated value of 4,15,GC5' ' San
(Es. 2,49,39,900) -were spent •in erecting bis tomb and
decorating and adoraing it with precious'stones and'satin'
flags." The story of all tliiswealth tempted tlic Goorkhas,
who, having conquered Nepal and a part of Sikkiin, were in
wont both of monoy and of occupation. In' 17^2 they
suddenly appeared before Tasbi Lunpo: the Regent and the
child lasbi Lama escaped across'the Sanpo; - and the
Goorkhas, after stripping tlie monastery and the palace of
their treasures, hurried back' to Nepal with their booty.
The Regent conveyed the young Lama to Lhassa, and
iiifonnation was despatched to "PcHn. An avenging army
was soon in motion from China, and "within a few months
of tho occurrence of tho outrngo, the Goorkhas wero signally
defeated close to Kathmandoo itself, and compelled to
tlisgoTRo their plunder and to undertake to pay an annual
tribute to China and to send an Embassy in token of submis
sion every five years. The Clunese tm-ned these events
to bitter account against us. ITicy reported that we were
tho allies of the marauders, that wo had drilled their troops,
that British aoldicra had been recognized among them.
A lino of Cliineso posts -was established along tlie frontiers
of Bhootan and Nepal, and every native of India was
expelled from Tibet. An expression in Turneris " Account

has been translated by
" All tlie presents made

« j.a
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incarnation of Mng-jorgyamo, the God of War, but
throughout Tsang, and in a great part of U, the other
view is hold. Ho was vorj- much suipriscd and pleased at
oven my limited stock of information regarding Tibet and
its religion, but he was awai-o that the Indian Government
are tolerant towards Buddliists, and that it had even os-
ponded money on repairs of Buddhist monuments. Ho
also knew that Warren Hastings gave the Tashi Laiqa a
piece of land on the Hooghly for a Buddhist temple. My
interview witli the Jongpou was cordial in the extreme, and
he repeatedly asked Sarat Baboo to say that hohad never
hoped to see a Pcling (European) witli so much sympathy
for Tibet and its people. I hope I may bo pardoned for
going so much into personal detail with regard to this
interview. 1 have done so because it soenis to me that no

^hotter illustration could be given of the willingness of these
' people to enter upon friendly relations with us, if they are

propci-l}' treated, or of tiic siipcnority of personal intercourse
over formal correspondenco, than the change between the
Jongpen's manner at the beginning of our interview on
thedth and his manner at the closo of our iiiternew on
the 0th. Wc parted, I promising to send him copies of his
photograph as soon as possible, and ho promising to write
to mc at times with news of Tibet. I may add that the
Jongpen's attendants, 106 in numbea-, wore veiy fiicudly
and respectful.

12. Tho Jongpen has cai-ricd out his commission most
faithfully, and the Minister has not failed to respond
promptly to mj' letter. A copy of his letter to mc and
the letter for His Excellency, with tho significant present
accompanying it, have been separately forwftrded to the
Government of India. Wo have thus at length succeeded,
after much neglect and many failures, in opening friendly
communication with Tibet. His Grace tho Duko of Argyll
wrote in his despatch of 5th May 1870: " I entirely
concm- with Your Excellency's Govcrnmont that benefit may
reasonably bo expected from the proposed measui-o of
abandoning our recent policy of isolation towards Tibot,
and resuming tlio former friendly communications with its
nilcrs, wliich wore originally opened by Mr. Warren
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ascertainedby personal enquiriesmade through Baboo Sarat
Chandra Das that the value of the goods under nine heads
alone, known to have been taken to Tibet by individual
traders, was Ra 1,54,805 against Rs. 8,080, the value of the
total exports of the year under thoso heads as shown in the
registers. The Commissioner's attention ha.s been drawn
to Uiis, and he has been asked to make proposals for a
change in the aystom of registration, which can never be
efficient while the mohurirs are supposed to work at Run-
goet and Phcydong tliioughout the year. Several in
stances of the same nature have come to my notice during
the eurroDt year. I may observe that there Has been a con
siderable increase in the recorded export of piece-goods,
indigo, tobacco and copper and in the recorded import of
horses, blankets, musk, andyak-tails, though the figui-es only
represent the trado passing at the times when the registering

•officers have been present at their stations. I have ample
evidence, however, that the most valuable and portable
articles frequently escape notice altogether. Music, for
instance, is a very favourite article of import, the pods
selling in Calcutta at Rs. 20 to Rs. 25 each. It is known
that were was a rush of general trado in the beginning
of the year,—when the passage of goods through Phari was
comparatively free,—in consequence of the very largoprofits
said to have been made by those who owned ventures in
1883-84 after the withdrawal of the Nepalese traders from
Lhassa. The Pheydong mohurir appears to have attended
to his work in June, as his register shows Rs. 04,000
worth of musk imported in that month. In Septomber the
register shows Rs. 14,100 Tho returns for October aud
Novombor are blank, and tho jetum for Docombor shows
Rs 6,000. Now Sarat baboo has procured for mo a list
of nine men who came through Pheydong in Novemhar
and December with musk worth Rs. 88,500. Some had silks
and bullion as well. The imports of musk alono were there
fore not less than Rs. 1,66,600 in the four months of June
September, November and December. The value registered
in 1883-84 was Rs. 2,560, and in 1882-83 %vaa ml. I have
littlo doubt that the total value of the trade between Tibet
and Darjeelng,—apart from tho local trade of Sikkim,—is
'quite ten lakhs of rupees even now.
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that no tea conld be procured in Tibet: this tea was carried
free under lam-yxg (road order) along the Shung-lam {or
Government road), and was afterwards disposed of by them
at its conventional value, and of coureo at an enormous profit.
This practice, however,—partly, it is reported, because the

»H A.L - - • - A A Aft «1 A Avillages on the route were becoming deserted in consequence
vhich the inhabitants wereof the perpetual harassment to wT . .

subiected,—haslong been stopped. A certain quantity, said
to amount to 3,0f»0 mule loads, is still imported annually
by the Lhassa Government along the Shunglam, and the
people of the villages on the route have to furnish carriage
free. But this tea is used to suppl;^ the chief officials and
the monastories about Lhassa, and is not sold. The bulk
of tho trade is carried on by the Do-pa, and no restriction
whateveris placed on their opcrauons. 1 understand that
they complain that competition has brought about the reduc
tion in pnce below the conventional value of the bricks and
leaves them a very small margin of profit. Some have even
abandoned the tea trade and taken to commerce, in their
small way, with India. It is quite clear, then, that the prices
J ha '̂e given represent tho actual commercial value of the
tea at Lhassa. 1 may add that, as we go westward to
Gyantse and Shigatse, the cost of carriage brings tho price of
tho tea nearer and nearer to. its conventional value. ^ Every
year 300 mules are said to be despatched from Tashi Lunpo
to Darchendo to fetch tea for tho establishment of tho Tashi
Lama and the monks. The journey takes nearly eight
months. If the Lachen route were opened, Tashi Lunpo
would be brought withm 15 days' march of Darjeeling.

22. Let us now see what would be the cost of laying
down Darjeeling tea at Lhassa. Mr. Hennes '̂s estimate of
tho cost of carriage is unduly favourable. He puts
Rs. 4-9 a maund. This allows for 1^ mapds being earned
by a cooly from Darjeeling to Phari, which is taken to be
90 miles. But a Daigeelmg cooly vfiU not cairy moro than
one maund on a journey, and tho Joylep pass, which is
three days' march this side of Phari, is 96 measured miles
from Darjeeling. Apony can carry 1-J- maunds to Lhassa
in 20 days. The journey would cost Es. 10, at the rate
of 8annas aday, or 1 anna 4pie a pound. To be absolutely

•- •• ••
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safe, however, let ua take the journey at 2o days and
tho cost of carriage at 1 anna 8 pic a pound. This would
cover tlio cost of carriage between most of the gardens and
Darjccling. As regards cost of production, it is impossible
to estimate tlio cost of producing the compound of sticks
and coarse leaves which, under the designation of Gyupa,
now passes current in Tibet for tho value of 9 annas a pound.
The specimen which I submit herewith will make this clear.
I understand, however, that the cost of producing good
tea for the English market in the Darieeling gardens need
not exceed 5^ annas a pound. It would bo unnecessary to
use expensive tea-boxes for packing; but if boxes were used,
they would sell in Tibet, where wood is a luxury, for
much more thantheycost. Doubtless some system of pack
ing in baskets or m gumiy bags would bo adopted. Half
an anna a pound would be an outside limit of the cost of
packing and incidental charges.

23. It comes to this, tlion, that good Darjceling
tea could be laid down at Lhassa—ovon on the improbablo
assumption that tho Tibetans would impose an import
duty equivalent to that levied by the Chinese at Darchendo
—for 8 annas a pound, wliilo the worst China tea sells at
an average of about 8 annas, and even the second best
quality of China tea sells as high as Re. 1-6 a pound.
At Shigatso and Gyantsc the cost of Darjccling tea would
be still less, while that of China tea would bo still greater.
I make no attempt to dccido which the planters would find
the more advantageous course,—to manufacture brick tea
to compete with "Chupa" and "Gydpa," or to send
ordinary leaf tea which could far undersell "Duthang" and
could be sold at a profit at prices slightly higher than those
now prevailing for an immeasurably inferior article. The
conditions of the market would soon bo discovered if that
market were once opened. Tho figures I have given will
show plainly enough how great a field would lie before the
Indian product if it were admitted to Tibet.

24. On the question whether the Tibetans would take
to Indian tea the evidence is plain enough. Sarat Baboo
was given Indian tea at an entertainment at Tashi Lunpo,
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and be says it was much appreciated. The Jongpen of
Kanipa lepeatedly praised the quality of the tea which I
gave him to drink at Giagong Tibetan politeness denaands
that the guest should expressly praise whatever is placed
before him by his host I may note, however, that my
friend erupticd two cups, while he merely tasted the brandy
I gave bim. and it is fair to infer that be did really find the
tea palatable. The Jongpens who met Ldgar at the
Jeyiep liked Indian tea. The Minister at Tashi Lunpo, who
has the name of being a connoisseurm tea, drmks Indian
tea whenever he can get it, and I have justsent him, through
Kamba Jong, apresent of some A Darjceling merchant,
named Rabdeii, well aware of the profit that would ensue
if his venture were successful, tried to smuggle a largoQuantity of Darieeling tea into'libetm the year 1872 ; but
he was detected at Phari, his tea was confiscated and ho was
imprisoned for three years. The Tibetans toll mo that they
do not themselves drink the coarse tea sold in the JJar-
leelmg bazar, because it is too bitter. They think ^at, if
It were not fired, it would be more to tbeir taste, \yhether
It would be necessary to mato tea exclusively in bricks tor
the Tibetan trade is not clear. A Tibetan trader, now
in Calcutta, has brought down some green China tea mleaf
for his own use. These, as I have said above, however,
are points which the trade would settle if obstructions were
removed. "With a large tea-drinking population on one side
of the passes and a l^o production of tea on the other, it
cannot be doubted that the producers and consumers would
come to an understanding if the opportunity were allowed
I am told that some of the Dai^eeling gardens, such as
Tukvar and Smgell, contain China plants, and they could
undoubtedly supply tea such as, at the present moment, the
Tibetans require.

25. On the geueial question of what Tibet would mve
and take, I cannot do better than quote from a note winch
Baboo Sarat Chandra Das has prepared for me:—

The chief impoits of Tibet are cotton cloth, ohintz, hroadoloth,
kinkob, cutlery, maigo, tobacco, copper, pearls, co^s, trooralda, quick-
ailver. dve,". sugar, treacle, llama and mmno cloth and iron Cotton
cloth has tbo largest demand, the Tibetans of nil classes having of late
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years taken lai'gely to the use of cotton for inner garments, for the
lining of their robos and trowsora, and for screens and ceilings.
Formerly Ihoy used to got their supplies from Nopal and China, but
now-a-days European oofton oloths from the south have largely
arrested the cotton trade of Eastern China, as merchants find it
profitless. On account of the dr}' climate of the country cotton wears
OS well as tho coarse serge, which has the disadvantnge of bring very
rough ond heavy. Tho demand for cotton stuff is really great, and
tho Nepalese traders sell cotton fabrics at 100 to 150 per cent, profit.
Thees^me deamess is a great lundronoo to an increased demand for
cotton cloths, OS such commodities nro thereby brought within tho
roach of the rich and tho luxurious only. Tho increoso of tho wool
trado will fast increase tho demand for cotton in Tibet, as tho
Tibetans will not care to wcavo wool into cloth at tho estrome dia-
advautago of soiling them below cost price. A thick Bhutin woollen
choga will soil at ono-third the price of tho raw wool required to mako
it Eence cotton cloth will fill the Ti^on houses as soon as tho
esportatipn of wool incioasoa.

Tho Nopaleso morchnnts generally buy their articles of trade at
Calcutta and carry tbom to Katmandu for transtQieaion to Lhassa and
the interior towns of Tibet at great oxiieuae of inonoy and time. If
they understood the roal aeorots of commerce, and were indeoed to
bring their goods within tho reach of tho poorer classes, they could
really profit by trade and got opportunities for larger investmonts of
money ond for a wider employment of their oountrymen.

• Broadcloth fof liver, orimson, orange, grcon, blue, and brown
colours) isdisplacing tlio Ruaaiati broadcloth brought from iho North
Mongolian frontier. Tho latter is said to bo of bettor quality, though
much morecosily than the British Indian broadcloth. But broadcloth
stuff, on account of its cheapness, is readily bought by tho middlo
classes, who wear it on state occasions and in making visits to thoiT
relations, instead of tho durable, but costly,piirag (Tibetan serge of
oxoeUent quality). English inferior broadcloth is esteemed more as
an object of luxurythan of ordinary use. If traders couldbe persuaded
to sell their goods at a reasonable profit, the demand for Iffoadcloth
would bo very great. At present well-to-do men in Tibet generally
consider broauclott as an object most suited for presentation to nil
olasses of men. Silk and China satin wore formorly fashionable articles
for that purpose. Now broadoloth has mucli superseded their use.
The silk and satin presented to men of humbler walks of life do not
muohbenefit them, hut broadcloth serves many puiposea, as it is ^sOy

lOt-JlOSaleable, may be used as looso upper coats, boot-hose, hats (both for
Lamas and females), and various other puriioscs. Tho Tibetans are
fond of sewing their boot-hoses with broadcloths of different colours
with the stripes arranged in rainbow hues. How glad the Tibetan
becomes when presented with broadcloth, and what fascinating charm
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Tho domond for Untob ond laoo from Bonnrcs ia very groot, genondly
tuBOag all classes of men who haro any protonsioa to wealth. The
rich linethoirshoes, hoots, coate, outer gormoote, and hots, tho potti>
eoata and jackets of womon either whollyor partially, mth kinkobs
Tho high pnco which tho Newars and hLOshmiris demand for this
artiolo of luxury places it within tho reach of a very hmitcd class
of men. I cannot doscnhe tho oameetncas with which my noqunin-
taaces and friends asked me to procure them some kinkohs from
Beaoroa. They also pomtod out tho profit thot would acoruo to mo
oven if I disposed of tho aiTno at a comparativoly low pnce, say at 30
to 50 per emit, profit. I wasreally surpnsod to eeo that my fnends
were nnahle to uuderbtand why I iLslitod fetching them goods like a
morchant from tho British Indian roarkot The foUowuig ooloura of
Euiojjean broadcloth, namoly, the yellow, orange, crimson, livor, blue,
and Ktoon, oro greatly esloomed in Tibet The olorgy are rcstnotod
to the use of tho firstfour, thofifth is used by the lay people, and the
sixth usedosclusively by the foiaales Tho English colours are very
agreoable (o all classes of mon according to their faith and taste and
are suporstitiously admired.

Next in importanoo to broadcloth is tho monno fabnc, called
gi/a-Unr It iaused in entire pieoos, slightlysown, of 12 to IC yards,
for tho froek-hko gowns of tho monks, ond in pieces of fl to 6 yards
OS WTappcre The liver or gya-imy colour is cmiueully suited for
cloriool oostumoa. Larger breadths are not much pnzed, as olothos
sewn in munerous patches are presoiihed 111 the sacred bixika as euited
for tho clergy.

English andIndianchintzes, though not worn by tho Tibetans,
areyet mrgoly used for screens, ceilings, and covenngs of pictures.
Cotton stilus aronow eradualiy oommg into uso foi uio inner gar
ments of pnosts and ladies 'Jno trowsers of thelay people are general
ly made of blue and white cotton Btn&

Thin Ihmctx) ate used to line the robes of the middle class mon
Tents aro nnivcrsaily made of cotton stuff, although canvas from
Sifan or 8ibn, which is costly, is proforrod by tho upper classes. Light
canvas brought from Korthom Mongolia is of small breadth and loss
Btrong than Indiau tent canvas The coarsest kind of borderless shawls
are used by the Tibetans who can iifFord to buy them, and are brought
boa. Ladqk and Kashmir through tho Nopoloso passes

Tibot has been from timeimmemorial the principal market for
diHoront kinds of prooious stones, such as poarls, corals, and amber.
The fonner two are obtained from Nopalcao and Ka^mir merohante,
and tho loiter from the Ladok and Chinese merchants.

Almost all the females who can aHord it buy pearls and oorol to
adorn their hoad-droes. Tho head-dross is themost costly ofall the
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to deal with—the power of the Chineee, and the influence
o£ the monks of Iihassa. There can be no doubt that, if
these two elements were conciliated, the secular Govern
ment of Lliassa and the people at lor^o would be glad to see
trade and general intercourse established.

27. Of course the moat important is China. However
mucli we may resent the present policy, and however
unreasonable and humiliating vfo may consider it, wo cannot
chullengo it as an infringement of a right. We ourselve.s
allowed the power of China to become finally supremo in
Tibet in 1792, and if our proceedings were the subject of
misunderstanding or misrepresontation, it can hardly be said
tliat they did not afford grounds and opportumty for both
the one and the other. At any rate, we deliberately abdi
cated the influonec which wo had obtained, and might have
increased. Since then Nepal, as well as Tibet, has recognized
her supremacy, the contracting parties in the Treaty of
1866,—namely "the Chief Sirdars, Bliardars and Lamas of
both Governmnnts,"—distinctly dcclaiing that" the Emperor
of China is to bo obeyed by both States as before " A
general authoritj' is claimed even ovorSikkim, and the letter
of the Arapas to the Maharaja in 1873, regarding the Jcylep
road and Mr. Edgar's visit, shows that attempts have some
times been made to exorcise it without much cci-emony.
And whatever fluctuations Chinese influence in Tibet may
have experienced at different times,—with the ebb and flow
of popular feeling, the snhservience or ambition of different
Gesubs, and the long mmoritios of three TaI6 Lamas in
succession,—there can be no doubt that to-day it is perhaps
stronger than it ever was. Wc have i-eachcd one of those
periodical crises which events in Tibet apjicar to bring
about in a legularly recurring cycle to give the Chinese
o;^)portunities for re-cstablisliing or sti-engthcning their domi
nion. The mm'der of one Gcsnb in 1716 ; the murder of
another, followed by the destruction of the Uvo Ampas, in
1749; the plunder of Tashi Lunpo by the Goorklias in
1792) the deportation of the Gesub, and the suppression
of the'Sera monks who supported him, by Ki-Chau in 1844 ;
and non the riot between the monks and the Ncpalose in
1883; and the appeal of the Govoimment to China for the
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our native morchanta are freeljr admitted. The admission
of Europeans may follow. If it is pressed now, our object
will be probably frustrated from the beginning.

30. But, besides the Chinese, we have to take account
of the monks who occupy the monasteries in and about
Lhassa. The number of monks in each, according to the

figures obtained by Baboo Sarat Chandra
from tho Tibetan records, is given in the
margin. Gahdan was founded by the
great Tsong-kapa, Depung by Gedun-

Depuug
Sera
GahdaA

Tanlcyaliag .
Chccheliug
Potala

Chemellng
Chugpoilu
IfMliIiilmg
M«ri

Total

7,700
6,600
3,300

COO
600

600
300

300
200
200

10,100

tupa, his successor. Those monks have
always been a power at Lhassa, and have
at times shown themselves to be turbulent
and unruly. It was they who sacked the
houses of the Chinese in *1810, because
a Chmese soldier bad killed a monk in a

scuffle. It was the Sera monks who broke into robollion in
1844, when Ki-Cban arrested the Gesub, and who com
pelled the Chinese Ambassador to seek refuge for a time in
the house of one of tho Kahlona It was the Depung
monks, assisted by those of Sera and Gahdan, who plun
dered the shops of tho Ncpalcsc m 1883. They seem to
represent the national pax*ty in permanent opposition to
tho Clunese, sometimes being headed by the Gesub, as in
1749 and 1844, and sometimes defjring both Gesub and
Chmese, as in 1810 and 1883. Their attitude towards us
would naturally bo one of opposition, as it has generally
been to the Chinese, not so much on account of bigotry,
for there is very little of this in the country,—as from an
apprehension of their power being reduced and their privi
leges curtaded. There is, Iiowevor, another motive of
jealousy which I suspect had something to do with the
attack on the Nopalese in 1883. Some of these monks arc
very fond of trading, though necessarily they indulge in it
111 a desultory fashion. In fact, as my lists show, a con
siderable part of the trade of Lhassa through Daneeling is
carried on by monks who have temporary leave of absoncc
from their monasteries. At tho present moment there are
monks from Sera and Depung in Calcutta, and I have
seen them several times in Darjeeling. They know that
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thoir only present competitors in the Indian trade are the
Nopaleso, and they know that more serious competitors
would be found in the Indian merchants if thoy were ad
mitted. Unless wo conciliate their Mod-\rill, they will
certainly oppose us But the good-will of the moaastories
at large can be acquired by showing thom some attention
and dealing liberally with tiiem. The Tibetan records ore
full of instancesof the reputation gained by great men by
judicious largess to those, the Brahmins of Tibet. As soon
88 passports from China are received, it.would, I believe,
have an excellent effect if the rumours now afloat of the
respect shown by the British Government to the Taslii
Lama's nieniory were followed by an unofficial comrouni-
catioii to the abbots of the three great monasteries, seudiug
tlicm presents, and saying that it was proposed to make
substantial g^ifts to the institutions on tho arrival of tlie
mission. The inflnonco of tho abbots could certainly be
permanently conciliated by an expenditure which would be
trifling compared with tho importance of the object in view

31. I need hardly point out the importance of inmrov-
ing tho opjwrtunity for further correapondonce with Tnshi
Lunpo, which the letter from the Minister has offered.
This has boon fully discussed in our letter of 8th instant.
The pooplo of the province of Tsang, high nod low, have
always been friendly to us, and I can say with confidence
tliat niy iiitorvicivs with the Jongpeti of Kamba have
incieased this feeling. Should the application to Cliina
for leave for a mission to go to Lhassa fail, I would strong
ly urge that permission might be souglit for a mission to
go to Tushi Lunpo to present tho congratulations of the
Govornmcot of India, as soon as tho conclusion of tho
preliminaries connected with the identification of the young
Tashi Lama is reported. This would be a precise paralld
to Turner's mission in 1784, find it would not fail to produce
good results politically and scientifically. Moreover, the
Chinese could haidty refuse this roq^uest, even if they
refused the other; for Colonel Prejvalsay is now traveiling
in Nortliorn Tibet with two Cliincse oflicera, who are
supposed to escort him. It is known that opposition has
been fomented at Lhassa with the view of koeping bim



from reaching the holy city. (This has been reported
to me, through Sarat Baboo, by a trading monk of Taahi
Lunpo •whose homo is in Kham where Prejvalsky now is )
There would bo no fear of any sort of opposition in Tsang
if a passport from China were obtained. Our own popu
larity, the influence of our friend, the Minister, ana the
fact that the visit was one of respect to Penchen Rimboo-
chay, would secure us a good reception. If, tbon, thomain
scheme of a mission to Lhassa fails, I would strongly
recommend that this measure at least should be carried out.

32. My visit to the head of the
confirmed me lu the opmiou that it
road through Sikkim by that route E-vcn with the roads
such as they are, I found that our duty-paying salt has
driven Tibetan salt back three or four marches from Dar-
joeling, and it would certainly penetrate further if the roads
were improved. In the Lachen valley above Lamteng
(8,900 feet) the people arc extremely wdl off, with large
flgcks of sheep and goats and herds of yaks, and excellent
crops of potatoes and turnips. They send timber into
Tibet ana obtain in return tea, salt and barley flour.
But though they have constant communication wiui Tibet
by the Kongra Lama pass, they are cut off from Sikkim
and Dai-jeelmg for five months of the year owing to the
destruction of their temporary bridges and the submer
sion of tho track in placos by tho rise of tho river on
the melting of the snows. The road for two marches
do'wn the Lachen, from Lamteng to Choongtam,—where
it joins the Lachoong and, -with it becomes the Teesta,—
and then for two more along the Teesta from Uhoongtam
to Sinchik, is vory bad and in placos descends into the
bed of the river But, except for these fom* marches,
it is possible to take ponies from Darieelmg to the Kongra
Lama. If tho road were carried along the hillside by
blasting (and this would obviate subsequent expenditure
on repairs), it would seem, to a non-professionul obsor-
ver that one suspension bridge only would be required
between Lamteng and Choongtam, and this, owing to the
narrowness of the stream and the rocks available for sup
ports on both sides, would not be costly. The bridge
over the Teesta at Samdong and over tho Rungeet would
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1)0 more oxponsive. But 1 cannot doubt tfiat the road
•would have an important effect in opening up Lower Sikkim
and tho rich and healthy Lachen and Lachimg •valleys. I
have already referred to what the Jongpen said regarding
the obstructions which ho is now ordered to place In the
way of trade througli Kamhajong But if these can be
removed, there can be no doubt that a large trade would
pass down by the Lachen valley were a pioper road
available. Tho fact that tho Jongpen •was ablo to meet me
at the frontier, not\vithstanding two very heavy recent
falls of snow, shows that the Kongra Lama pass remains
opon under very unfavourable circumstances. Immediately
beyond it begins the wool Country, and Tashl Lunpo itself
i.s onlyfourmarches distant. It is very important that ive
should have a direct road to Tsang and its capital, independ
ent of the circuitous road through Phari Jong, which is in
the pro'vince of U and under Lbassa. On ovory ground
1 recommend that an Engineer be deputed to report upon
the probable cost of improving the road and bridging
tho streams between tho Kungeet aud tho Zemu. From
Zermi Samdong to the frontier (threo marches) almost
nothing is required. He should bo instructed to take in
hand at once the improvement of the road, where this can
be effected with ordinary appliances. I may add that tho
Maharaja of Sikkim promised mo to give every help in the
construction of this road and undertook to maintain it
on completion. The Lachen people exhibited great joy
on being told lhat such a road was in contemplation, and
would help -with ordinary labour.

33. My recommendations, then, are—

(1). That application should be mode to China for
passports and support for a mixed political and scientifac
mission to proceed to Lhassa for three or four months to
confer with the Chinese Commissioners and the Lhassa
Government on the free admission of native Indian traders to
Tibet and the removal of obstructions on the trade through
Sikkim and Daijeehng, it being understood that no proposal
for the general admission of Europeans will be brought for
ward.




